
An Urgent Daily Pastoral Epistle for Today, Thursday, 14 May 2020 

Hello Church!  

            Well, what a confusing 24-hour news cycle we are in! Before I do anything else, I want 

to let you know where I am sitting with this morning’s news.  

            Both Wisconsin and Minnesota are moving to re-opening sooner than later. With 

yesterday’s Wisconsin Supreme Court order all our previous plans based on the Badger Bounce 

Back plans are now legally null and void. However, that planning work was not for naught. At 

our weekly Northwest District Clergy prayer and check-in this morning, our District 

Superintendent Rev. Barb Certa-Warner instructed us to “continue with Badger Bounce Back as 

planned.” We are also to pay attention to local direction from Hudson and St. Croix county 

public health officials. I will be reading them this afternoon, and there may be a subsequent 

epistle today. At this writing, we who are Hudson United Methodist Church will proceed with 

caution and not resume sanctuary worship before May 26. Our current office and building use 

will not change, although this is now at the direction of our District Superintendent rather than 

our governor. 

During the Tuesday 12 May 2020 Hudson Area Ministerial Association (HAMA) 

meeting we discussed resuming Sunday morning worship in Phase 2 of Badger Bounce Back. 

While the churches our size could resume worshipping with less than 50 people, our larger 

churches could not due to some very practical considerations. These four churches are St. Pat’s, 

Bethel, Trinity, and Faith Community. Great harm could be done to our witness as Christians in 

this age of doubt if all member churches of HAMA resume sanctuary worship without regard to 

each other and our unique collaborative ministry. Our churches will all need discussions, and 

discussions take time. Our denominations do not agree on some very practical matters. Most, the 

United Methodist Church included, are counseling pastors to be in consultation with their local 

ministerium, that is HAMA for me. 

You probably recall when we moved the early worship time from 8:00 to 8:30 in January 

2020, the final decision about when we worship in the United Methodist Church rests with the 

appointed pastor. My practice is not to act unilaterally but in consultation with our lay leaders. I 

will formally consult with our elected local leaders and I will listen to all who communicate with 

me directly. I will not be doing a member-by-member survey. I am aware there is the potential 

for some of us to want things done differently, but in this situation, I will be working with advice 

of our elected church leaders as we consider together the consensus of majority opinion. As we 

this process now, and I know that to take enough time that we will not be able to resume in 

sanctuary worship until after Memorial Day weekend.  

I have heard from some folks who are looking forward to returning to small groups and 

sanctuary worship. I have also heard from folks who are fearful of being judged because they 

need to continue in the highest standards of self-quarantine. Paul’s first letter to the Corinthians 

dealt with similar human conflicting needs. Let us be a church who lives up to the great ideals 

Christian living that he wrote about in 1 Corinthians 13: 4-7.  



“Love is patient; love is kind; love is not envious or boastful or arrogant or rude. It does 

not insist on its own way; it is not irritable or resentful; it does not rejoice in wrongdoing 

but rejoices in the truth. It bears all things, believes all things, hopes all things, endures 

all things.” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You saw that blank space and know it comes with a question. What grabbed you in 

Paul’s words? How will you live with that insight?  

 

 

 

 

Let us pause to pray.  

Lord, as we find our way as your church, help us be all Paul hoped we could be. Help us 

to know there are multiple right answers for our individual members. Help us be a church for all 

generations that every neighbor can see truly loves each other and them. May our doors be open 

not just to go in, but to be sent out to bring your love to all other lives we touch. Amen.  

Some of our planning for worship during Phase 2 of Badger Bounce Back needs no 

changes. Some do.  

We will continue our weekly podcast service and our Zoom prayer meeting. There are 

individual needs those worship options meet that were not being met before Covid-19. Many 

people have said how appreciative they are for personal safety and the connection of online 

options. If you are planning to continue using the podcast option, it would help the decision-

makers if you would notify us through the office, please. Address your note to Worship Survey, 

Hudson UMC, 1401 Laurel Ave, Hudson WI 54016. All notes mailed to that address can be 

opened by Kathy or one of our office volunteers to tally and tabulate those results. Please do not 

address them to me. I love your handwritten notes, but this is a survey that I need help tabulating. 

If you want to tell me anything else confidentially, but please write in a separate note mailed in a 

separate envelope. I am always happy to read your letters. 

When we resume worship in the Sanctuary, we will be using our best social distancing 

practices.  After careful measuring and calculating, this will include 2 pews distance between 

household groups because we know seating every other pew is slightly less than six feet. Also, 

seating every third row will be easier to sanitize the sanctuary between services. We will be 

asking all worshippers to wear a mask. We will reduce the normal amount of congregational 



singing to just two short hymns. Our Vocal Ensemble, Weigand Ringers, and Praise Team will 

continue to take their normal summer break and we hope to have some special music included in 

every service, although it may be a video rather than live. 

What no one knows this morning is an exact date for sanctuary worship to resume and if 

we will need to use a reservation system as we had planned for Badger Bounce Back Phase 2. If 

our public health officials (Hudson, St. Croix County, and Wisconsin) say we do not, it is 

possible our own conversation may say that we do. As a local church, we can always choose to 

use a higher standard than the county might recommend. Personally, I am fairly flexible. My 

only strong opinion is that this will be a decision made by consensus with our elected leaders on 

our Accountable Leadership Board and myself as the appointed pastor. 

            Our planned reading for today was John 14:15-21.  

(Jesus said) “If you love me, you will keep my commandments. I will ask the 

Father, and he will send another Companion, who will be with you forever. This 

Companion is the Spirit of Truth, whom the world can’t receive because it neither sees 

him nor recognizes him. You know him, because he lives with you and will be with you. 

“I won’t leave you as orphans. I will come to you. Soon the world will no longer 

see me, but you will see me. Because I live, you will live too. On that day you will know 

that I am in my Father, you are in me, and I am in you. Whoever has my commandments 

and keeps them loves me. Whoever loves me will be loved by my Father, and I will love 

them and reveal myself to them.” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

            What did you hear Jesus say to you?  

            I heard “If you love me, you will keep my commandments.” And what are Christ’s great 

commandments? “You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, mind, soul, and 

strength. You will love your neighbor as you love yourself.” We show Christ how much we truly 

love him by how much we love each other.   

            Grace will abound.  

            Rev. Dawn  

 


